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MUST WE TAKE ST. THOMAS?

Dknmakk la In the dumps. The snug sum of

Hcvcn andahalf millions of dollars, in gold, which
hc expected to receive from the United States

for her little West India island is not forth-

coming. The treaty providing for this purchase
is not even considered, and tho prospect of its
ratification grows mall by degrees and beauti-

fully less with the lapse of time. The DaniKh

Ambassador has been to Washington, but he
found even Seward, tho originator of this famous
negotiation, nominally indifferent to its fate;
Sumner, chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations, was neglectful; and (irant was too
buxj with othor pursnits to enter z.calon.sly Into
the retail real estate buBinens. In this dilemma,
Denmark appeals, through one of her
leading journals, the Copenhagen Vaghla-k'- t,

to tho potent American power of
public opinion, and tho article has
been obligingly done into English and forwarded
to American editors, with a request that they
will spread its contents before the sovereign
people of this country. Denmark wishes to
create the belief that we owe her a debt of
honor, and that we have gone too far in the
matter of this purchase, or rather permitted her
authorities to go too far, to recede without dis-
grace. Her plea is substantially this, that the
Johnson administration bought the Islands, and
that although it was well understood on both
sides that the ratification of the treaty was es-

sential to its validity, and that Denmark would
have had no just canse of complaint if tho Senate
had promptly rejected it, and thus ended the
whole matter, yet the American people are
"held and firmly bound" to consummate
the purchase, because Denmark has sub-

mitted the question to a vote of the
islanders, and inasmuch as they have expressed
a willingness to resign tho tender care of thoir
sovereign king, and to join their destinies with
the United States, the proceeding is irrevocable.
This theory would be much more tenable if the
treaty had been confirmed by a popul.tr vote in
the United States. The bridegroom, as well as
the bride, must say "yes" before the marriiige
is binding. The delay of the Senate was at least
pardonable if not absolutely necessary. As the
treaty was contingent, on the Danish side, upon
a double ratification by the Danish Congress
and the people of the islands, we should have
cut a sorry figure before the world if, after we
had formally agreed to take our little bride, de-

spite her tornadoes, her tidal waves, her earth-
quakes, and her diiniuutivcness, she should have
saucily turned up her little nose and refused,
point blank, an alliance with big Brother Jona-
than! Let the world imagine our feelings in
such a woful contingency if it can, and decide
whether It was not prudent to guard against the
possibility ot tne mortitying rebuff that might
have "been in store for us. We sec no good
reason why tho King cannot make his peace with
St. Thomas. His daughter lias only done what
other king's daughters have done before, de-
clared her willingness to obey a new lord and
master, in response to his command; and as the
amorous ardor of the proposed suitor has abated,
there is no good reason why the usual resource
should not be adopted in this instance, and the
would-b- e bride left to grace her native house-
hold.

The area of St. Thomas is variously estimated
at from twenty-fou- r to forty-fiv-e square miles.
It is not half as large as the city of Philadel-
phia. A tidal wave which slightly exceeded tho
usual dimensions would submerge it; it could be
swallowed up bodily by a respectable earth-
quake, or blown to atoms by a first-cla- ss vol-
canic explosion. Its population numbers but a
few thousands not half as large as that of
most of the wards of Philadelphia. No matter
what may be its commercial advantages, it is
manifestly absurd to give tho largo sum of seven
and half millions of dollars for the privilege
of ruling this infinitesimal scrap of territory and
this handful of people. Mr. Seward made a bad
bargain, which we hope nobody will be disposed
to ratify. The Danish journal has failed to
make it appear that our honor is at all concerned
in the matter, but the interests of American
tax-paye- rs are deeply involved in their relief
from the proposed unnecessary burden.

WESTWARD HO I

Trnt ordinance that passed Common Council at
its last meeting, to sell a piece of ground to the
University, will soon come up for final action in
Select Council. In the meantime it is for the
public to learn the facts of tho case, and follow
the action of the authorities. The city owns two
hundred acres, the Blockley farm, in the best
part of West Philadelphia. The University,
grown far beyond Its narrow limits in Ninth
street, offers to buy abont a tenth part. Tho only
questiou Is as to the price. Some of the bent au-
thorities on this subject have given their
opinion that the sale is a good ono for the
city. Of course, in this view euters, as an
important clement, the good done in securing
to the city, as a neighbor to its other property
the University, with its new buildings, and tho
general benefit in helping to enlarge the oppor-
tunities of the University for greater activity.
Now, there are always men in opposition, and
there arc some who say this property can be
Bold at a higher price. No doubt there is some
tnith in this: if the property were cut up in
building lots, and sold in fronts on streets and
alleys, it would no doubt fetch more. But would
not a flue open place, improved by a noble pile
of collegiate buildings, be the most lasting

the greatest inducement to other
corporations seeking a permanent lodgment, and
a home safe from the intrusion of trade and

'manufactures?
It la bard, perhaps, In tho consideration of

Such a question as this, to lay aside the dreams
f a possible future academical grove in tho

llnishoiiBO fields; but is there no immediate,
iVactlcal good also to be gained ? The ground

Ninth street now occupied by the Univer-lt- y,

once set free, would soon be improved and
lay taxes to the city on at least one or two mil-H-

The University itself is already a source
of kicoiue to the city in the largo number of
studmu attending its Medical School. Extend
the Htiue privileges to the college, tho Law
Bchool, the Scientific Department, and multiply
by three the dollars and cents brought into
the pocceU of our citizens what is to prevent
p continual Increase ? But, nftcr all, the real
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matter to Imprcsn on Councllnven and on cltl-ro- m

1 the nocosslty of doing Bomcthlng for
higher oducation her. For a hundred year tho
University has gone on, bringing money, honor,
and credit for tho city, and doing its work
quietly and unobtrusively. i

Now the city Is askod to doal with it on fair
terms, giving It the benefit of a reputation that
ought to be as dear to the local authorities as It
Is to tho graduates, and doing itself honor and
credit, not by a lavish gift, but by generous
treatment, just such as a great municipal corpo-
ration can and ought always to give to tho lessor
oooies within Its limits. The passage of tho
ordinance now beforo Select Council will bo tho
beginuing of a new tie between tho city and tho
inivcrsity, likely to icrow with their growth;
and anything that will rnako mutual interests
support ono another will be good for both. The
University ran do the city honor and credit,
while the city may well be proud of fostoring
and forwarding the interests of an institution
which has for a century done Its sharo In making
and perpetuating the fame of Philadelphia for
literary anil scientific attainments.

THE PUIiLIC FOUNTAINS,
Tup, Fountain Society have commenced their
good work by erecting several plain but sub
stantial structures In tho heart of the city, and
if any person wishes to obtain some idea of tho
benefits to be conferred, ho has only to station
himself for half an hour some warm day at
Fifth and Chesnut or Seventh and Walnut, and
note how many persons stop and drink. The
fountains already erected have been subjected to
much adverse criticism, some of which is un-

doubtedly deserved; but the work which tho
society has undertaken to perform is so impor-
tant, that the largest charity should be extended
to its ii'sthctic sins of omission and commission.

We want, first of all, plenty of fountains In all
parts of the city, and if the means in hand for
providing them aro limited, it is decidedly pre-
ferable that the ornamental should give way to
useful, for a time at least, although we hope that
the day is not far distant when we will have
fountains of really artistic design, that will be
grateful to the eye as well as substantially bene-
ficial to thirsty travellers, biped and quadrupod,
during the hot summer weather. Tho fountains
already erected are plain, it Is true, but there is
nothing offensive to good tasto In the structures
themselves. They will answer our present pur-
poses admirably, and until the rough work
of the society is performed; they are
entitled to respectful consideration from
those who desire something more
ornamental. The terra-cott- a vase on the Chesnut
street fountain, and, in a less degree, the gilt
eagle on the one in Walnut street, are unneces-
sary and ugly additions, which may fairly be
condemned. The vase, we are glad to see. has
been removed, and we hope that the eagle will
not be long in following it. These articles must
have cost something, and the money could have
been expended to much more advantage in erect-
ing different fountains. The terra-cott- a vase
was not only out of keeping, but. with excessive
bad taste, it was covered with a coat of paint,
which made its last state worse than its first.
May we see it no more. This eyesore, however,
suggcststlic suitablenessof terra-cott- a for fountain
purposes. Very elegant fountains might be made
of this material for a much less price than granite
or other stone, which would be equally substan-
tial and serviceable, and it is worthy of the con-
sideration of the society whether one or two
fountains might not be made of it by way of
experiment, at least. Terra-cott- a is susceptible
of any amount of elaboration, and if care is only
taken to procure irood designs, mid rn nvnn
paint as an abomination of the first order, our
cold-wat- er philanthropists can combine the
nnw wmi tne autce in the most effectual
manner.

V...
A CASE OF WOMEN'S... III GUTS.

a raiuer remarkable case was tried
in the Court of Quarter Sessions, in which the
ngnts ana responsibilities of women under tho
common law were illustrated in a particularly
1U'" ""oilier, unit me practical common sense
oi me average modern jury was very clearly

man i.iia nis wile were caught
in the very act of shop-liftin- g, and when they
were arrested a "lift" skirt, such as Is usually
worn by professional shop-lifter- s, wag found
upon the woman. The evidences of guilt were
plain and unmistakable, and it would seem that
there ought to have been no possible difliculty
in procuring tho prompt conviction of the
guilty parties. The counsel for the defense,
however, put in the extraordinary plea that, as
the woman was married, she was supposed by
the law to be acting under tho coercion of her
husband, and was consequently entitled to an
acquittal. This plea was admitted bv the Court,
and the Judge charged tho jury, stating that
the wife was entitled to plead the presumption
of the law, and that It was for the Common-
wealth to show that she was acting Independently
of the husband's coercion.

The jury appears to have hovered some time
between law and common sense, and, after nn
hour's consideration of the subject, they came
into Court, stating that they stood eleven to one
and asking for further instructions. The result
of a second consultation was a verdict of guilty
for both parties. The jury are entitled to con-
siderable credit in this matter, but neither the
judge uor counsel can be blamed. The law is a
relic of feudal barbarism, and when Its absurdity
is demonstrated as clearly as it was in this in-
stance, the result ought to be a speedy reform.

This is decidedly a case for tho attention'of
the women's rightists, as it is clearly opposed to
all their mst cherished principles that the law
should permit a woman to commit crimes under
tho supposed coercion of her husband; and we
commend tho matter to the careful considera-
tion of the editress of TUe Involution. It is
Uimeult, however, to tell what course Mrs. Stan-ton, m,m Anthony, and their colaborers willadopt as they at times appear to be workingno only for the emancipation of the sex lomi- -

S mS"H T tUdr t0tnl rel0tt fr U rcpo..
" a B01newhat notorious case Mrs.Stanton strenuously lllg,Bted 0 u

harmisThTu r h
there is no telling butsh Sn thfemale criminal in lnstantJ ,..,, , ""Wrher a uetj,'

EkJPTToEs :::::::

fiST FOR THE 8UMMER.T0 Tr,sunburn and all discoloration. .iskin, lute of utosquitoos or othor iT....... w"on" Of tils
Ahsooutad liljoriiie Tablet. It is w WrinUf,
trsusi.aront. and baa no amml . . i,?l,oul. fraw ant,
OWK1? ?.Jf""r11y- - K. A U. A. wkiftiiS ,or"". bv
Ulii'.hKUT Mreet. - No. t

JJQT U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS-- An appropriation (6U,lXjg) having beenby Congress for purcliaaing uiaua
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR OFFICKUS

of the I! oiled Htatoa Army and Navy mutilated in theserviue, applioationa may now be niade, iu uurson or bylutter, by officers entitled to the benefit OI the act andwho desire the boat Artificial I.imba, to
lr. It. HIANK PALM KK, tWoo Artiat,

No. 1 UHluSNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 67SrlKOAlWAY, Now York.
No. Si GKKKN Btreot, lioatou.

( I2t Office for bupplyiim Aruiy and Navy Offioera,

EVENING TELEGRAPH
I 8PEOIAU NOTIOPS, , ........ - 7 " --- -- T- ncvi rurii.uiAT iriNN. i -

raw-- nv iuihk h HKAI) SHOT Koi mm
PUOB. - DUTCH HR-- UlJHTIVINu v

liVJ'KRA K8oJd rJOHNHTOJf. HOLLOW AY A OOVT."dnprnlata wTwrywhor. k

ZKiT THK ANNUAL MEET I NO OF THE.RtAckholdrtrs of tho CLARION nrvtrn a NilSPRING (JRKK.K Ol L COMPANY will b. hH .t li.m

UST DR. R. F. TIIOMA8, THE LATE OPE--
rator of th Colton DonUI Anoi.ii i. .u.

,my mirin Philadelphia tvhn dnvotea his antirn tima andpractice vo piiracuna- - inrin, ananiutn y without nln by
una.

mr DR. WYMAN, DENTIST. No. a,7
North SIXTH Ktreot. opposite Franklin Square,

fitracta teolh haoliitnly without pain with pure Nitrona
Undo (iaa, inaerts the boat tooth, and makna no charge for
oitracunK, " "'" arnnoial tenth areiniirll at Dr. WYM AVH, No. 2b7 North SIXTH Street,

COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true flavor, are

the best. On sale by
FAIRTHOItNR A CO.,
No. 'JO N. NINTH and

mOBtiithKin No. IQ.'Ut MARKKT Street.

Ity-- OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH- -
KHN MA1I, S TKA MSI1IP COMPANY, No. 130 8.

THIRD Street. May IS, 1HH9.

The stockholders of this Company are requested to pro-sen- t
their certiticatea at this ofhue at once, that the proper

reduction of the par value, in accordnnoe with the provi- -

sions of the act tne Legislature reducing theft!ornved Aoril lsHH, and accepted by the stookhol'dors
Wiiy 6. ltMl, may be stamped thereon.

llnnkn of aabscrintion to the capital stock at lt iliil
valuation are now open si mm omctt.

6 16 liit CHARMCS S. TKAL, Treasurer.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MRS. FRANCES ANNK KKMBLH

WIIX ItKAI)
AS YOU LIKK IT,"

FOR THR KKKKKIT OK THK
MKRCANTILK LIBRARY COMPANY,

WF.DNF.SDAY F.VF.NINU, May 26, at 8 o'clock.
Admission, One Dollar. Reserved seats in Parquet,

Parquet Circle, and Balcony, Two Dollars. The sale of
tickets and reserved seats will commence at Trumpler's
music store, no. vm uuesnut street, on Thursday, the 20th
Inst., at y o ciock a. iu. 618 7t

ngy PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PA NY, TRKASURKR'S DKPARTMKNT.

Philadelphia. Mav. IS. 1(W9

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDF.RS.-T- he books are no
open for subscription and payment of the new stock of th
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

Treasurer.jr "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
i ae time w save money is when you earn

"'!??. A?R.w;LtlS?T"Svl?J'Z ??JVSiy?a JB"rtion of it
wwaii in wio uiu X' ia ivuin da w iniv hi Nil rw n mam

8. FOURTH Street, below Chesnut. Money in lane orsmall amounts received, and five per cent, interest allowedOpen daily from 9 to 8, and on Monday evening, from 7 to 9o'clock.
am Treasurer.

BATCHELOR a HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the vorij nni

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
Ur j ." iiutn; reineaies tne illerfects of bad dyes : invisoratea and Innva. ha u.;- -

and beautiful, black or brown. Sold by all DruRirtsts andPorfumers: snd pnnerLvam)lied Rt ltiLhAi..-- u ur; .
wii ooitoi, new i ora, a vmwff

jBgjr X.LL1IS IKON BITTERS. "II AVINO
used your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can testifyto its superior tonic properties for invigorating the appe-

tite and promoting digestion. I fur. .ir,h..-,,.......- i..
i . . . . v... iw--coiumenu it in cases or general aeDinty and dyspepsia, andin conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferru-ginous tonio. Its agrceublo flavor niuat recommend it toall. Yours,

..
rrtinecttully, Chah. 8. Gaunt, M. D., Pro- -

luo uimuoiyuia university ot Medicine andSurgery." r24tuhfS

fiST" OFFICE CATAWIS8A RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT Streot.

PhTLADKLPHIA. ADril 2fl. IfKSI
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared a

dividend of THREE AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT., on
account of the dividends due the Preferred Stockholders,
payable on the 20th of May next, to those persons in whose
name tue stock Btand. at the close of the Transfer RooVr

Tho Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock will bo closed
on tue iutn ana reopened on the 20th of May.

W. L. GILROY,
JA a."1.!1.9 Treasurer

THE FORTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY
in mo aniRKiuAn NUWUAY-SCHOO- L UNIONwill he held at tlie ACADEMY OK MUSIC on TUPSDAY El

Addreswis may be expected from Rev. M. M. G DANAkJT. Conn., Rev N. H SCHENOK, D D..ot
doipiiia. ',l"'"v u- - "RUBINS, of Fhila- -

A selectod choir of 600 young Indies will sin under theleadership of Colonol 1). W. 0. MOOKK
o?riVh M?iS!t!0 bid Sfc U, sB'ety'8 liuildinKs, No. 1128

Secured seats in Paruuut and Par-qu-

Circle 60 cents; Dalcony 25 cents.Children not admitted unless accompanied by parents or
o 16 IS ao aa 2a 6t

J A M E
LAWYER.
S M. 8 C O V E L,

CAMDEN, N. J.
COLIJICTIONS MADE ANYWHERE IN NEWJERSEY. 61 lm

CLOTHINQ.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Wants a Business Coat, and he buys It at

ROCKHILL WILSON'S.

THE GOOD BOY
Wants a complete "Boy's Suit." Bring him to

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
THE CLERGYMAN

y ants a respectable suit of clerical black. It la
ready for hlin at

ROCKHILL 1 WILSON'S.

THE MAN OF LEISURE
Wants a splendid Dress Coat, To get it, the best
in town, come to

ROCKHILL 4 WILSON'S.
OLD CUSTOMERS

And new customers, aged men. and juveniles whose
cheeks are Just ripening into the manly whiskers of
maiurer me, want

ALL MANNER OP
GOOD CLOTHINQ.

To buy cheaply, satisfactorily, promptly, and from an
immense variety of every description of line fabrics,
cuuie 10

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
WI10BB

Great Brown Stone Hall,
Overflowing with every description of Gentlemen's
npparei ior me present season of Spring time, is at

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

H ICKS'
TEX&PXJ2 OF FASIIXOEI,

SO CELEBRATED
FOK FINE

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING,

No. 902 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED AUGUST 1. law. 5 1 stuthlra4p

WESTON & BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

B. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING j

Is

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price. V
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. S 11 imrp

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1809.

w r V . . - ' tsm au b flu f 1 1 A f I

IGAL A A Y

roia. jui.1,
NOW RKADY.

In this number Is continued

Charles Eeade's Great Story,

PDT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

THK OAI.AXY 18 THK MnT
KI.ICOANTI.Y ILMJSTRATliO, BRILLIANT, RNTKtt- -

" ni iKADTlVK MAOAZINK
PUHLISHKD IN THIS COUNTRY.

(r,(JNJTS OF T"KJl'NR NUMBKR:I. yOURSFLK IN HIS PLACK. Ry Oharlo.
an illustration.)

II. "CKOROR KLIOT" AND GKORCiK LKWKSHy Just in McCarthy.
III. THK THRONK OK LOUIS PHILIPPR TthKnitcrioN and its OvunTmiow. No 1 ItsfcnwTioN. Ky John 8. C. Abbott.

W.lTU n,EHNK ,:STATR- - B"'-W-D- 't-J-by Winslow Homer )

H,v
nR

P.
J; ON.HIS ""'"TH BIRTHDAY.

VI. ANIMAL FOOD. ITS
.

PRKPAniTinw.... .I'll .v.. lVliin IASLK. Hv.lrilinri r m

VII. SUSAN FIKLDINO. By Mr. Edward.

rlvJw'ON" "'Kne Benson.IX. JOMINI. By O B M
TJLK BKIN. OR NOT TO UK BEING TilA T

XI liVoAT
MISCELLANY

""rd (irant Wh te
XIL DRIFT-WOOD- . By Philip Quilii.et

XIII. LITERATURE AND ART
XIV. NEBULA. By the Editor.
Price, 36 cents per number; $4 per year
Now is the time to subscribe.

SHELDON A COMPANY,H Nos. 498 and 600 BROADWAY. New York.

P. P. K E A R N 8,
REFRIGERATOR MANOTACTURKR,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.
An elegant aasortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerator,
Finished In the beist manner and lower tit a

ELSEWHERE.

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and mnrtA
good aa new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
8 1S Bt H BELOW ARCH STREET.

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARF.

R E M L.

CLARK & BIODLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

HAVING REMOVED FROM

NO. 712 CHESNUT STREET,

TO

THEIR NEW BUILDING.

No. 1 1 1 ChcNiuit NfrAA

Are now opening a large and new assortment of
DIAMOND and OTHER FINK JEWELRY. AMERI.
CAN AND SWISS WATCHES, ENGLISH STER- -

silv jilt-WA- UOKIIAM ELECTRO-PLANE- D

WARE, MANTEL CLOCKS, Etc3 llthml

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE LARGE AND ELE- -

gunt Residence, No. 2330 Green street. The house is 20

feet front, with side yard of 30 feet. The lot 147 feet deep
to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park.
and the neifthborhood is pleasant and good. Will b sold
upon aooommoduting terms,

OOLLADAY Jk SHRPnvnn
I 80t No. 608 WA LNTTT Hf 1

FOR SALE THE HOUSE NO. 5330MAIN Street, above WaHhintrtfin lnnn
rweTve rooms and consarvutnrv. I mu a,u a u :'

ifBTOJSf iil'eU.,ow- - In?u'r ot JOHN B. LOVK,
ISO. Street, or on tne premises. 4 22 thi t
"JT'OR SALE A IIANDSOME COUNTRY
a. Residenoe. with lit acres of land. itu.ti n un.
i?.lrtin??liatc"S- - or ""-the- ' information.
V tt2.J' h LW'Jf- - U- - 00rner TWENTIETH and

risk
fl ERMANTO WN FOR SALTS. A wXv
VJ Stone Cottatre' on Fisher's lane, three minutes' walkfrom station ; well built, with water, gas. bath, etc Imme-diate possession. WILLIAM H HirnN6 18 1 No. 317 WALNUT Street.'

FOR SALE NEAT THREE-STOR- Y

House, No. 814 8. SIXTEENTH Street. Desirable
neifcnoornooa. in complete repair. Immediate DosaeHinnInquire No. le N. SIXTH street. 5 18 it

TO RENT.
RENT AT OERMANTOWN AtTO Bummer residence, with about two acresetc.. aituate on KriHtol Tiwn.hin - ,

above Uorgas lane, within ten minutes1 walk of the ruilrosij
station. Rent 400. Apply to W. O. HKNfSZK V. No 7 17
MARKKT Street, or to W. H. ROUP, MAIN Htreet op.
posite bharpnack street, (iermantown. 6 aiitlistutt

i GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
LA larxe, modern-buil- t house, tenant-house- , coach.

bouse, and live acres or land, nandnomelv IhIH m, ,n..
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy's Lane Hta.
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. 611 Ut

UB STABLE TO LET, TWO STALLS
tear Seventeenth and Walnut streets. V ,.i...l

the 1st of June. Apply at No. 1U5 8, FRONTStreet. 6 18 lit

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
physioisn or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

113 a IRARD Street. a i
FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
h ot tne Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Koystouo Flour Mills,
Nos. 19 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

8 19 lmrp t of Front street
WINES.

HAMPACNE.
JUST RECEIVED, AN INVOICE OF

200 Cases Giesler & Co.'s Champagne,
"Verzenay" and "Gold Label," quarts and pints,

For sale by

JOS. F. TOBIAS &. CO.,
6 13 12trp Nos. 2U ana bus h. FRONT Street.

OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR inousE. N.

WINCH Kit, IIAKTMATf & CO.'S
WA81IINH ANI CI.KANMINU POWDER all

unequalled for scrubbing Paint.. Floors, and aU house-
hold

A.

use. Ask lor it and no "'her.
H

4 83 Bm Wo. mat RANkPoRyj,

pONGRESS IIAI.L, CAPE MAY, WILL OPEN
lor visitors on JUNK 1. for Koouisetc. , address

"

0thstuIt Proiirwtor.

ST. LOU I 8, VANDALIA,
Amy itiiiiK HAUTE RAILROAD FIRST

MORTGAGE DON US.

Having been appointed the Sole
Agents

For thCBBle of the balance (rrrso.ooo) of thc aooye
' uiiiTtnem as in our judgment,

A Mostlleliablo and Satisfactory
Investment.

c ou iurn, rannaua, ana Torre Haute RuiroadIs bnildlng to connect the cities of St. Louis and
uric uaute, lornnng part f the

Great Through Line from St. Louis
to Philadelphia and New "STorh,

0 A . m momrojiea ana operated by the
Pennsylvania Hailroad Co.

The whole amonntofthe mortgage Is l,ooo,000,
nouov iwu-uin- is 01 mo cost or the road, and the
bonds have in addition the guarantee of payment of
principal ana interest ortn Terre Haute and Indian-
apolis KaUroad Company (a corporation having no
debt, and with a large surplus fund), the Columbus,
Chicago and Indiana Central Railway Company, and
the I'lttsburg, Cincinnati anil St. Louis Hallway Com-
pany, thc last two endorsements being assumed by
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company by contracts
which are matters of record. There Is also a Sink-
ing Fund created by the mortgage of per an-
num, to pay the principal of the bonds at maturity.

These bonds bear interest at
Sevea Per Cent, per annum, paya-
ble January 1 and July 1, in Hew
ITork, and are offered for the present
at NINETY PER CENT, and
accrued interest.

3 REXEL Sc CO..
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W. H. NEWB0LD, SON & AERTSEN,

S. E. CORNER DOCK AND WALNUT,

5 14 rp PHILADELPHIA.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
HA.7XIIXtS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

Government Securities,
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals recoived,
subjoct to cheo at siht.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOB

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
OF THK

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF THK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is

a corporation cbartered b special Act of Congress, ap- -

provea uuij so, low), wun a
CASH CAPITAL OF 81,000,000, FI LL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agent and Solicitors, who are
invuea to apply at our offlce.

iuu particulars to be bad on application at nur nffi
located in the second story of our Rankin House, where
circulars ana rampniets, ruuy aescribUut ths advanijura
ouerea of in uompany, may be Had.

13. IV. I. VItI & CO.,
8 8 ftnj No. 33 South THIRD Street.

D R E X E L A c o.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign
BANItERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any part of
Eii rope.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange- -
I I! i v wuuci ineir interest

tuiu uiviuuuua wiiiiuui, cuargu.

wn.THBOFUO., DREZBL, HABJB8 ft CO.,

New York. I
Parts. 10 4p

PIANOS, ETO.
fig 8TEINWAY & 80NS' GRAND
ii u i i

x- -'tnauara......and. ... uonirnt Pianna. mi.- BLASIUSBROS.' T Street. iu
hKAUBUKI'S flANOS OVB AT

Wbiifl HniiHA. KnvAn I i - a,..
THvlnr A Vrl..' Or.n. U'lllli ka A i;,o7,. ..ii?0lint, a ui ii T h7J t " o.

4 laitnl

ffE3v K EKING
PIANOS.

firn"i'i-sn-
llStf .No. 014 OHK8NUT Street.

fjmwf Tt ALBRECHT,
II U I n RIKKK8 A SCHMIDT,

FIRST-CLAS- P1ANU-FORTE-

Full (uarsntee and moderate prioes
i WAKEROOM8, No. 1Q AROU Stnet.

8TECK A CO.'S HAINES BROS'rrlrxH piano fortks,""V,"wlDW,ViB'CT AND
withths new and beautiful

Viiv irriMiwi
Every inducement offered to puroha'sers.

J. K. OOULD.4 8 stuth 8m no. m.i UHKMNUT Street

HEATERS.

R E M O V A L.

D. MERSHON'S SONS'

RUSSIAN HEATER
TO

W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
Range., Orate., HIate Mantels, eU. Orders rsoolvsd for
kiuds of ilrick Work.
H. MHHtiHOH. 4 Trptf O0. B. IfBKSHOM

QPENINO NEW PATTERNS OF
TABLE GLASSWARE,

EVERY DAY, AT
TYNDALE A MITCHELL'S,

1 80 (tutnJinrp NO. 70T CHESNUT Street.

N6URANOE..

STATE FIRE INSURANCE

O O M 1A1V Y

0P

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

The following .tatemeat of the condition of tho
Companrontheurst da, of Januar,. ,MllK
Itahed la with aa art of AwemW- y-

Capital Stock, all paid tip.

A3S2TS.

Cash on hand
Caah in National i'iij Bank
Cash In hands of Airents in A.V4 S,81'94

miualrtn ' HIU- -

Amoiint nf Innna jjuZT " --ruureu oj uonds and

?:c.hth .
18

,
s than

mark?. B.m'8,M03,parTalueW
H393--

y ror loans, amountloaned on each kind, par aid market
On Bonds and Mortgages, we'll secured' 84,220 S

A mountPar. Starket. Ijoaned.On 60 sh. Com. Nat
Bk. stock (Cleve-lan- l)

fi.OOO t,500 G,S00-0-
On 40 sh. Mer. Nat.

Bk. stock (Cleve-'n- d)

4 nort 5,H) 4,0DI)--
On 13B sh. Nat. City

isk. stock (Clove-'an- ')

13 5i)0 14,350 12,254--
On 8 sh. Cleveland

Paper Co. stock... son 900 TOO 09Oil 82 Sh. I'em.ln'a
OaHiigiu co. stock, son 800

On7sh.I.akeSiipe- -
noriron Co. stock. 1.B20 1,900 1,000 o

On KM) sh. Western
Union Tel. stock. . 10.000 3,300 3,00000On Western I'niou
Tol. bonds 0500 9,500 9,000-0-

On U.S.Ooveniment

In),...
l)nda

... ....
t.soo

.
8,000 T,50()-- )

,u,u uivt'sinients due and unpaid 2.S90O9Accrued interest not yet due 8,161-0-
Kills receivable, Murine premiums, etc. 10,7i-6-
Revenue Stamps
1 ersonal property, Otllce, Safe, Furniture,

.VI cu
,91-0- t

LIABILITIES.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but not due jouiw-t- i

Amount required to safely reinsure all out-
standing risi, 33T00

INCOME.

Amount of cash premiums received ninnuMNote All premiums are regarded as caslu
uniy on a very small amount is creditgiven for short periods, principally on
Marine Risks.

Amount of premium earned no 0:6-5-

Interest received from investments........ i3,'il--

EXPENDITURES.

Amount of losses paid during the year 85T 601 3J
Amount of return premiums paid or un-

paid MOO.
Amount of expenses paid during the year, '

luumuiug commissions and fees paid
to agents and officers of the Com tinrir OA far .a

Amount of taxes paid by the CompaDy 22l5--
Amount of all other expenses and expendi-

tures
4 mwPar and market value of the rnmn-n.- --

'

stock per share $29w

EDMUND P. MORGAN, President.
T. B. MERIAM, Treasurer.

A. M. SEARLE3, Secretary.

TILLIKGHAST & HILT.

STATE AGENTS AND ATTORNEY'S,

North Pennsylvania Railroad Building,

No. 403 WALNUT Street.

b 13 tuths3t PHILADELPHIA.


